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feat. Rick Ross & Juelz Santana)

[Rick Ross]
baby i gotcha ya voicemail earlier but im confused

[Chrisette Michele]
yep

[Rick Ross]
aha! for a minute it sound like you was like tryna dump
me

[Chrisette Michele]
and then it comes to me like an epiphany

[Rick Ross]
never that

[Rick Ross Verse]
she feelin herself
im feelin her too
ya heart is my home (its over)
what can I build this into
i won't break it in half (its over)
nor peel it in two
she appealin my momma
im just buildin the truth
i love takin her shoppin
i be pickin the shoes (yea)
she be pickin the fights (its over)
im no difficult dude
im just different from duds
gotta catch ina buzz
hooked on what i does
im just so deep in love

[Chrisette Michele Verse 1]
second night in a row
you didnt come home
im watching my phone
waiting for it to ring
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sitting in the house
on the couch with the TV on
all night all alone
every time same old thing

[Chorus]
so i think im just about over being your girlfriend
(girlfriend)
im leavin (leavin)
im leavin
no more wonderin what you've been doin
where you been sleepin
(its over)
im leavin (its over)
im leavin

[Juelz Santana Verse]
i cant see myself
being with nobody else
she the light on my candle
only thing that make me melt
but she trying to blow me out
baby please dont blow me out
let me melt on your body
until i get you aroused (oww!)
who you mad at?
tell me who you mad at
thats what i tell her while i wax that (down)
but shes leavin on a next plane
and i dont know if she'll be back again
said im doing wrong, thats why she wanna get rid of
me
feeling came over, something like an epiphany
baby don't you get rid of me
you are the epidome
of everything i want in a women
girl, literally

[Chorus]
no more wonderin what you've been doin
where you been sleepin
(its over babe)
im leaving (its over babe)
im leaving (yea-a-a)

[Bridge]
how many times did i fall for your lies
how many times did I sit up and cry
never questioning why? why-y?
(no more)
it just came to me



like an epiphany
how about i just leave-e-e-e

[Chorus]
so i think im just about over being your girlfriend
(girlfriend)
im leaving (leaving)
im leaving
no more wondering what you've been doin
where you been sleeping
(its over)
im leaving (its over)
im leaving (yea-a-a)

so i think im just about over being your girlfriend
im leaving
im leaving
no more wondering what you've been doin
where you been sleeping
(its over)
im leaving (its over)
im leaving (yea-a-a
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